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A b s tra c t. The increasing growth of data on protein-protein interaction (PPI) networks has 
boosted research on their comparative analysis. In particular, recent studies proposed models 
and algorithms for performing network alignment, the comparison of networks across species 
for discovering conserved modules. Common approaches for this task construct a merged 
representation of the considered networks, called alignment graph, and search the alignment 
graph for conserved networks of interest using greedy techniques. In this paper we propose 
a modular approach to this task. First, each network to be compared is divided into small 
subnets which are likely to contain conserved modules. To this aim, we develop an algorithm 
for dividing PPI networks that combines a graph theoretical property(articulation) with 
a biological one (orthology). Next, network alignment is performed on pairs of resulting 
subnets from different species. We tackle this task by means of a state-of-the-art alignment 
graph model for constructing alignment graphs, and an exact algorithm for searching in 
the alignment graph. Results of experiments show the ability of this approach to discover 
accurate conserved modules, and substantiate the importance of the notions of orthology 
and articulation for performing comparative network analysis in a modular fashion.
K ey  w ords: Protein network dividing, modular network alignment.
1 Introduction
W ith  the  exponential increase of d a ta  on pro tein  in teractions obtained  from advanced technologies, 
d a ta  on thousands of in teractions in hum an and m ost m odel species have become available (e.g. [1, 
2]). P P I netw orks offer a powerful rep resen tation  for b e tte r understanding  m odular organization 
of cells, for predicting  biological functions and for providing insight in to  a variety  of biochem ical 
processes.
Recent studies consider a com parative approach for the analysis of P P I networks from different 
species in order to  discover com mon pro tein  groups which are likely to  be rela ted  to  shared relevant 
functional m odules [3-5].
This problem  is also known as pairwise network alignment. A lgorithm s for th is task  typically 
construct a m erged g raph  represen tation  of the networks to  be com pared, called alignm ent (or 
orthology) graph, and m odel the problem  as an optim ization  problem  on such graph. Due to  the 
com putational in trac tab ility  of such optim ization  problem , greedy algorithm s are com m only used 
[6-10].
1 .1 P r o b le m  S ta te m e n t
Conserved m odules, discovered by com putational techniques such as [6], have in general sm all size 
com pared to  the  size of the  P P I netw ork they  belong to. Moreover, P P I networks are known to  have 
a scale-free topology where m ost pro teins p artic ipa te  in a small num ber of in teraction  while a few 
proteins, called hubs, contains a high num ber of in teraction. As indicated  by recent studies, hubs
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whose removal disconnects the P P I network (articu la tion  hubs) are likely to  appear in conserved 
in teraction  p a tte rn s [11,12]. These observations m otivate the focus of th is paper on the  problem  
of perform ing m odular network alignm ent. Specifically, we propose a two phases approach for this 
task: divide and align. The divide phase transform s each P P I network into a set of sm all subnets 
which are expected to  cover conserved complexes. The align phase uses an existing evolution-based 
alignm ent graph  m odel to  merge suitable pairs of subnets from each species, and an exact search 
technique for ex tracting  conserved m odules from each alignm ent graph.
1 .2 C o n t r ib u t io n s
We in troduce an heuristic algorithm  for dividing a P P I netw ork in to  subnets, which combines 
biological (orthology) and graph  theoretical (articulation) inform ation. The algorithm  s ta rts  by 
identifying groups of orthologous articulations, called centers, which are expanded into subsets 
consisting of orthologous nodes.
The algorithm  autom atically  determ ines the  num ber of subsets and  has the  p ro perty  of being 
param eterless.
We use th is algorithm  for perform ing network alignm ent, by m erging pairs of resulting  subnets 
from different species, and applying exact optim ization  for searching conserved m odules across 
species. We in troduce a new notion, modular alignm ent, because we align only p articu lar P P I 
subnets achieving conserved m odules inside of them  while curren t m ethods of global or local 
network alignm ent try  to  align whole P P I networks.
In order to  test the  perform ance of th is approach, we consider an instance of the m ethod  th a t 
uses a sta te -o f-the-art evolution-based alignm ent g raph  m odel [6]. R esults of experim ents show 
effectiveness of the proposed approach, which is capable of detecting accurate  conserved complexes. 
Furtherm ore, we show th a t  im proved perform ance can be achieved by m erging m odules detected 
w ith  our algorithm  w ith those identified by K oyuturk  et al. algorithm  [6]. In general, these results 
sub stan tia te  the im p o rtan t role of the notions of orthology and articu la tion  in m odular com parative 
P P I netw ork analysis.
1 .3  R e la te d  W o rk
Recent overviews of approaches and issues in com parative biological networks analysis are pre­
sented in [4, 5]. Based on the  general form ulation of network alignm ent proposed in [3], a num ber 
of techniques for (local and global) netw ork alignm ent have been in troduced ([6-10,13]).
Techniques for local netw ork alignm ent com m only construct an orthology graph, which provides 
a m erged rep resen tation  of the given P P I networks, and search for conserved subnets using greedy 
techniques ([6-10]).
W hile the above algorithm s focus on alignm ent of whole global networks, we focus on ’m o du la r’ 
network alignm ent. M odular network alignm ent is an alignm ent of particu lar subnets of given ne t­
works to  be com pared. To the best of our knowledge, we propose the first algorithm  which d irectly  
tackles the  m odularity  issue in network alignm ent in the m eaning th a t  dividing step  achieves con­
served m odules inside of particu lar subnets and therefore one can perform  only m odular alignm ent 
for local netw ork alignm ent problem .
M any papers have investigated the im portance of hubs in P P I networks and functional groups 
[12,14-18]. In  particu lar, it has been shown th a t  hubs w ith a central role in the network architecture 
are th ree  tim es m ore likely to  be essential th an  pro teins w ith only a small num ber of links to  
o ther proteins [16]. Moreover, if we take functional groups in P P I networks, then, am ongst all 
functional groups, cellular organization pro teins have the largest presence in hubs whose removal 
disconnects th e  netw ork [12]. C om putational techniques for identifying functional m odules in P P I 
networks generally search for clusters of pro teins forming dense com ponents [19, 20]. The scale-free 
topology of P P I networks m akes difficult to  isolate m odules hidden inside the central core [21]. 
In [22] several multi-level graph  partition ing  algorithm s are described addressing the difficulty of 
partition ing  scale-free graphs.
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The approach we propose differs from the above m entioned works because it does no t address 
(directly) the problem  of identifying functional m odules in a P P I network, b u t uses hom ology 
inform ation and articu lations for dividing P P I networks in to  subnets in order to  perform  network 
alignm ent in a m odular fashion.
2 Graph T heoretic Background
Given a g raph  G =  (U, E ), nodes jo ined by an edge are called adjacent. A neighbor of a node u is 
a node adjacent to  u. The degree of u is the  num ber of elem ents in E  contain ing the vertex u.
Let G(U, E ) be a connected undirected  graph. A vertex  u G U is called articulation  if the 
graph  resulting by rem oving th is vertex from G and  all its  edges, is no t connected.
A tree is a connected graph  no t containing any circle. A tree  is called rooted tree if one vertex 
of the tree has been designated as th e  root. Given a roo ted  tree T(V, F ), the  dep th  of a vertex 
v G V is the num ber of edges from the roo t to  v w ithout repetition  of edges. Leaves of the tree T  
are vertices which have only one neighbor. The dep th  of a tree is the  highest dep th  of its leaves. A 
spanning tree  T(V, F ) of a connected undirected  graph  G(U, E ) is a tree where V =  U and  F  C E .
Given an edge-weighted (or node-weighted) graph G(U, E ) w ith  a scoring function w : e G 
E  ^  K (or w : u G U ^  K). Total weight w(G) of G is th e  sum  of weights of all edges (or nodes) 
in the graph:
w(G) w(e) (or w(G) w (u) ).
Ve£E Vu£U
Suppose a connected undirected  graph G(U, E ) and  a vertex  u G U are given. Let N (u ) a set 
of all neighbors of u and N '(u )  C N (u ) be. A center of u is the set C (u) =  N '(u )  U {u}.
O bserve th a t  a center can be expanded to  a spanning tree of G(U, E ). Moreover, the center as 
an in itial set of expansion can be consider as a roo t if we m erge all vertices of center to  one node. 
Such spanning tree  created  from a center, called centered tree, has zero dep th  all vertices of center 
and the vertices of i- dep th  are new nodes added in i th  ite ra tion  of expansion to  the spanning 
tree. Therefore a centered tree  , can be generated  as follows:
— the  0-depth  of the centered tree  is the center
— the  i-th  dep th  of the centred  tree  consists of all neighbors of (i — 1)-th dep th  which are not 
yet in any lower dep th  of the centered tree  yet.
Exam ples of a spanning and centered tree  are on Figure 1.
A P P I network is represented by an undirected  graph  G(U, E ). U denotes the  set of pro teins 
and E  denotes set of edges, where an edge u u ' G E  represents the in teraction  between u G U 
and u ' G U . Given P P I networks G(U, E ) and H(V, F ). A vertex  u  G U is orthologous if there 
exists a t least one vertex v G V such th a t  uv is an orthologous pair. Orthologous articulation  
is an orthologous vertex  which is an articu lation . An orthology path  is a p a th  containing only 
orthologous vertices.
3 From O rthologous A rticu lations through C enters to  Trees
Given a P P I network G(U, E ) and the  set of vertices O C U , which are orthologous w .r.t. the 
vertices of the o ther P P I netw ork to  be com pared w ith G. Let n  =  |O |. We generate centers from 
orthologous articulations, and expand them  into centered subtrees contain ing only orthologous 
proteins. T he resulting algorithm , called D iv id e , is sketched in pseudo-code in A lgorithm  1, and 
described in m ore detail below.
C o m p u t in g  A r t ic u la t io n s  (Line 1). C om putation  of articu lations can be perform ed in linear 
tim e by using, e.g., T a rjan ’s algorithm  described in [23] or [24].
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F ig. 1. Examples of spanning and centered tree in the same graph. The dark grey node in the left figure 
represents a root. Dark grey nodes in the right figure represent a center. Numbers indicate depths of nodes 
in trees. Solid edges are edges of a spanning tree. Dash edges are other edges of the graph.
G re e d y  C o n s t r u c t io n  o f  C e n te r s  (Lines 3-10). T he degree (in G) of all orthologous artic­
u lations is then  used for selecting seeds for the construction  of centers. Networks w ith scale-free 
topology appear to  have edges between hubs system atically  suppressed, while those between a hub 
and a low-connected p ro tein  seem favored [25]. G uided by th is observation, we greedily construct 
centers by joining one orthologous articu lation  hub w ith  its orthologous articu lation  neighbors, 
which will m ore likely have low degree.
Specifically, let A be the set of orthologous articu lations of G. The first center consists of the 
element of A w ith  highest degree and all its  neighbors in A. The o ther centers are generated  ite r­
atively by considering, a t each itera tion , the elem ent of A w ith  highest degree am ong those which 
do no t occur in any of the centers constructed  so far, together w ith  all its  neighbors in A which 
do no t already occur in any o ther center. The process term inates when all elem ents of A are in a t 
least one center. T hen an unam biguous label is assigned to  each center.
I n i t i a l  E x p a n s io n  (Lines 11-16). B y construction , centers cover all orthologous articu la­
tions. A rticulation  hubs are often present in conserved subnets detected  by m eans of com parative 
m ethods such as [6]. Therefore, assum ing th a t  the m ajo rity  of the rem aining nodes belonging to  
conserved m odules are neighbors of articu lation  hubs, we add to  each center all its  neighboring 
ortholog proteins, regardless w hether they  are or no t articulations. We perform  th is step  for all 
centers in parallel.
We m ark these new added pro teins w ith the label of the  centers to  which they  have been added. 
These new added pro teins form the first dep th  centered trees.
O bserve th a t  there  m ay be a non-em pty overlap between first dep th  centered trees (as illus­
tra te d  in the right p a r t of Figure 2).
P a r a l l e l  E x p a n d in g  o f  T re e s  (Lines 17-27) Successive depths of trees are generated  by 
expanding all nodes w ith only one label which occur in the last dep th  of each (actual) centered 
tree. We add  to  the  corresponding trees all orthologous neighbors of these nodes which are not 
yet labelled. T hen  we assign to  the newly added nodes the labels of the  centered trees they  belong 
to. This process is repeated  until it is im possible to  add unlabeled orthologous proteins to  a t least 
one centered tree.
O bserve th a t  each ite ra tion  yields to  possible overlap between newly created  dep ths (see the 
left p a r t of Figure 3).
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Fig. 2. Examples of centers of centered trees (left figure) and of their initial expansion (right figure). 
Seeds of centers are solid nodes. Dark grey nodes are the rest of centers connected to a seed by solid edges. 
Light grey nodes are orthologous proteins which are not articulations. Empty nodes are non-orthologous 
proteins. Dot edges are the rest of edges in the graph. In the second (right) graph dash edges indicate the 
expansion and connect nodes of centers (zero depth centered trees) with nodes of the first depth centered 
trees. Nodes on the grey background indicate the overlap among centered trees.
F ig. 3. Examples of parallel expansion of trees (left figure) and of the final assigning remaining nodes 
(right figure). Seeds of centers are solid nodes. Dark grey nodes are the rest of centers connected to a seed 
by solid edges. Light grey nodes are orthologous proteins which are not articulations. Empty nodes are 
non-orthologous proteins. Dash edges indicate the process of expansion. Dot edges are the rest of edges 
in the graph. Nodes on the grey background create the overlap. Numbers are labels of trees assigned to 
nodes during expansion.
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A s s ig n in g  R e m a in in g  N o d e s  to  T re e s  (Lines 28-42). T he rem aining orthologous nodes, 
th a t  is, those no t yet labelled, are processed as follows. F irst, unlabeled nodes which are neighbors 
of m ulti-labelled nodes are added to  the  corresponding centered trees. T hen  the  newly added nodes 
are m arked w ith these labels. This process is ite ra ted  until there  are no unlabeled neighbors of 
m ulti-labelled nodes.
Nodes which are no t neighbors of any labelled p ro tein  are still unlabeled. We assum e th a t  they  
m ay possibly be p a r t  of conserved complexes which do no t contain  articulations. Hence we create 
new subtrees by joining together all unlabeled orthologous neighbor proteins.
An exam ple of these final steps is shown on the right p a r t of Figure 3.
C o m p le x i ty .  The algorithm  divides only orthologs of a given P P I netw ork where the  num ber 
of all orthologs is n  =  |O |. I t  perform s a parallel b read th-first search (BFS). I t general, B FS has 
O (|V | +  |E |)  complexity, where V and E  denote the num ber of nodes and edges, respectively. 
However, D iv id e  constructs trees considering only orthologous nodes, so the num ber of edges, 
which are traversed, is |O '| — 1, where |O '| is the num ber of orthologs vertices of the  constructed  
subtree. T he possible overlap between trees can increase the num ber of traversed  edges and visited 
vertices. In  th e  worse case all orthologous vertices are visited by each center (all nodes are in the 
overlap). So, if the num ber of centers is k, the  com plexity of D iv id e  is O (kn).
4 D iv ide and A lign A lgorithm
The Divide algorithm  divides orthologous pro teins of the P P I netw ork into overlapping subtrees. 
We separately  apply  th is algorithm  to  each of the  two P P I netw orks from the d istinct species to  be 
com pared. Nodes of each constructed  sub tree induce a P P I subnetw ork. Pairs of such induced sub­
networks from different species are m erged into sm all orthology graphs if a t least two orthologous 
pairs exist between pro teins of those subnetw orks.
To th is aim  we use a com m on approach, based on the  construction  of a w eighted m etagraph  
between two P P I networks of different species. In  th is m etagraph  each node corresponds to  an 
homologous pair of proteins, one from each of the two P P I networks. The m etagraph  is called 
alignm ent or orthology graph. W eights are assigned either to  edges, like in [6], or to  nodes, like 
in [7], of the alignm ent graph  using a scoring function. T he function transform s conservation and 
eventually  also evolution inform ation to  one real value for each edge or node.
In our experim ents we use the  evolution-based alignm ent g raph  m odel in troduced in [6]. In  th a t 
model, a weighted alignm ent g raph  is constructed  from a pair of P P I networks and a sim ilarity  score 
S , which quantifies the likelihood th a t  two pro teins are orthologous. A node in the alignm ent graph 
is a pair of ortholog proteins. Each edge in the  alignm ent g raph  is assigned a weight th a t  is the 
sum  of th ree scoring term s: for pro tein  duplication, m ism atches for possible divergence in function, 
and m atch  of a conserved pair of orthologous in teractions. We refer to  [6] for a detailed description 
of these term s. Induced subgraphs of the resulting  weighted alignm ent g raph w ith to ta l weight 
greater th a n  a given threshold  are considered as relevant alignm ents. This problem  is reduced to  
the optim ization  problem  of finding a m axim al induced subgraph. In [6], an approxim ation greedy 
algorithm  based on local search is used because the  m axim um  induced subgraph  problem  is NP- 
com plete. This greedy algorithm  selects a t first one seed which can likely con tribu te  a t m ost to  
the overall weight of a po ten tia l subgraph. Such seed is expanded by adding (removing) nodes to  
(from) the subgraph  while the actual subgraph  weight increases.
In  th is study, after the diving step  and aligning possible pairs of P P I subnetw orks a set of small 
alignm ent graphs is produced. We use exact optim ization  [26] for searching in those graphs. We 
call the resulting algorithm  DivA (Divide and Align).
Finally, redundan t alignm ents are filtered out as done, e.g., in [6]. A subgraph  G 1 is said to  be 
redundant if there  exists ano ther subgraph  G 2 which contains r%  of its nodes, where r  is a threshold  
value th a t  determ ines the ex ten t of allowed overlap between discovered p ro tein  complexes. In  such 
a case we say th a t  G i is redundant fo r  G 2 .
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A lg o r i th m  1 Divide algorithm
In p u t: G : PPI network, O : orthologous nodes of G
O u tp u t:  S : list of subsets of O
1 A =  { orthologous articulations of G}
2 S = < >
3 re p e a t  {Construction of centers}
4 root =  element of A with highest degree not already occurring in S
5 s =  {root} U { neighbors of root in A not already occurring in S}
B S = <  s ,S  >
T u n til  all members of A occur in S
S d =  0
9 Assign depth d to all elements of S
1O Assign label 1s to each s in S and to all its elements
11 for s in S do
12 s =  s U { all neighbors of s in O}
13 Assign label 1s to all neighbors of s in O
14 end  for
15 d =  1
1B Assign depth d to all elements of S having yet no depth assigned
1T re p e a t  {Expand one depth centered trees from nodes with one label}
1S N  =  { unlabeled neighbors in O of elements in s of depth d having only one label }
19 for n  in N  do
2O Assign to n  all labels of its neighbors of depth d having only one label
21 for 1s G n  do
22 s =  s U {n}
23 end for
24 end for
25 d =  d +  1
2B Assign depth d to all elements of S having yet no depth assigned
2T u n til  S does not change
2S re p e a t  {Expand centered trees from nodes multiple labels}
29 R =  { unlabeled proteins in O with at least one multi-labelled protein as neighbor }
3O for r  in R do
31 Assign to r  all labels of its neighbors
32 for 1s G r  do
33 s =  s U {r}
34 end  for
35 end for
3B u n til  S does not change
3T re p e a t
3S choose an unlabeled element u of O
39 t =  {u} U {all elements of O which can be reached alongside an orthology path from u}
4O Assign label to t and to all its elements
41 S = <  t ,S  >
42 u n t il  O does not contain any unlabeled node
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5 E xperim ental R esu lts
In order to  assess the perform ance of our approach, we use the sta te -o f-the-art fram ework for com­
parative netw ork analysis proposed in [6], called MaWish. The two following P P I networks, already 
com pared in [6], are considered: Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Caenorhabditis elegans, which were 
obtained  from BIND [1] and D IP  [2] m olecular in teraction  databases. The corresponding networks 
consist of 5157 pro teins and 18192 in teractions, and 3345 proteins and 5988 in teractions, respec­
tively. All these d a ta  are available a t the webpage of MaWish1. Moreover, the d a ta  already contain 
the list of po ten tia l orthologous and paralogous pairs, which are derived using BLAST E-values 
(for m ore details see [11]). 2746 poten tia l orthologous pairs created  by 792 proteins in S. cerevisiae 
and 633 pro teins in C. elegans are identified.
5 .1  D iv id e  p h a s e
R esults of application  of the Divide algorithm  to  these netw orks are sum m arized as follows.
For Saccharomyces cerevisiae, 697 articulations, of which 151 orthologs, and 83 centers are 
identified. E xpansion of these centers into centered trees results in 639 covered orthologs. The 
algorithm  assigns the rem aining 153 orthologous pro teins to  152 new subtrees.
For Caenorhabditis elegans, 586 articulations, of which 158 orthologs, are com puted, and 112 
centers are constructed  from them . E xpansion of these centers in to  centered trees results in 339 
covered orthologs. The algorithm  assigns the rem aining orthologous 294 pro teins to  288 new sub­
trees.
We observe th a t  the last rem aining orthologs assigned to  subtrees are ’iso la ted’ nodes, in the 
sense th a t  they  are ra th e r d istan t from each o ther and no t reachable from ortholog p a th s stem m ing 
from centers.
T he divide p a r t  of algorithm  ru n  only less th an  half of a second on a desktop m achine (AMD 
A thlon 64 Processor 3500+, 2 GB RAM) in practical.
5 .2  A lig n m e n t  p h a s e
We ob ta in  235 sub trees for Saccharomyces cerevisiae and 400 sub trees of Caenorhabditis elegans. 
Nodes of each such tree induce a P P I subnetw ork. By constructing  alignm ent graphs between each 
two P P I subnetw orks contain ing m ore th an  one ortholog pair, we ob ta in  884 alignm ent graphs, 
where the biggest one consists of only 31 nodes. For each of such alignm ent graphs, the m axim um  
weighted induced subgraph  is com puted by exact optim ization. Zero weight threshold  is used for 
considering an induced subgraph  a legal alignm ent. R edundant graphs are filtered using r  =  80% 
as the th reshold  for redundancy. In  th is way DivA discovers 72 alignm ents.
T he com putation  of induced subgraphs by an exact search took a few m inutes com pared to  
around  a second in MaWish on a desktop m achine (AMD A thlon 64 Processor 3500+, 2 GB RAM).
5 .3  C o m p a r is o n  b e tw e e n  DivA a n d  MaWish
We perform ed network alignm ent w ith  MaWish using param eter values as reported  in [11]. The 
algorithm  discovered 83 conserved subnets.
A paired redundant alignm ent is a pair (G 1?G 2) of alignm ents, w ith  G 1 discovered by DivA 
and G 2 discovered by MaWish, such th a t  either G 1 is redundan t for G 2 or vice versa. For a paired 
redundan t alignm ent (G 1? G 2) we say th a t  G 1 refines G 2 if the to ta l weight of G 1 is bigger th an  
the  to ta l weight of G 2.
DivA finds 14 new alignm ents no t detected  by MaWish. F igure 5 shows the best new alignm ent 
found by DivA (left) and the alignm ent of DivA which best refines an alignm ent of MaWish.
T here are 58 paired  red undan t alignm ents, whose to ta l weights are p lo tted  in the left p a r t of 
F igure 4. Among these, 40 (55.6%) are equal (crosses in the diagonal), and 18 (25%) different. 5
1 www. cs.purdue. edu/homes/koyuturk/mawish/.
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DivA vs MaWish 
redundant alignments between S. cerevisiae and C. elegans
DivA vs MaWish 
nonredundant alignments between S. cerevisiae and C. elegans
weight
Fig. 4. Left figure : Distribution of pairs of weights of paired redundant alignments, one obtained from 
MaWish and one from DivA. Weights of alignments found by DivA are on the x-axis, those found by MaWish 
on the y-axis. Right figure : Interval weight distributions of non-redundant alignments discovered by MaWish 
(solid bars) and DivA (empty bars). The x-axis show weight intervals, the y-axis the number of alignments 
in each interval.
F ig. 5. Left The best new alignment. Dash lines mark orthologous pairs. Solid line is protein-protein 
interaction. Right : The refined alignment with the greatest weight. Dash lines mark orthologous pairs. 
Solid line is protein-protein interaction. A loop on a protein means duplication.
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(6.9%) (diam onds below the diagonal) w ith b e tte r DivA alignm ent weight, and 12 (16.7%) (circles 
above the diagonal) w ith  b e tte r MaWish alignm ent weight (for 1 pair it is undecidable because of 
rounding errors during com putation).
The right p lo t of Figure 4 shows the binned d istribu tion  of to ta l weights of the 14 (19.4%) 
found by DivA b u t no t MaWish, and 28 found by MaWish and no t by DivA. The overall weight 
average of the DivA ones (1.197) is g reater th an  the overall average of the MaWish ones (0.7501), 
indicating the  ability  of DivA to  find high score subnets, possibly due to  the  exact search s tra tegy  
used.
O f the  14 new alignm ents detected  by DivA, 8 of them  have a intersection w ith a tru e  M IPS 
com plex (cf. Table 1). Three of these alignm ents (6., 12. and 14.) have equal (sub)m odule in their 
tru e  S. cerevisiae complex.
T able  1. H G= hypergeometric, Size =  number of alignment nodes of an alignment, N =  number of 
proteins of alignment nodes which are annotated in the best (according to hypergeometric score) true S. 
cerevisiae’s MIPS complex of the alignment. M =  number of proteins of alignment nodes in S. cerevisiae. 
Intersection =  |N  |/ |M  |
Align. Score Size \M\ MIPS category Intersection -log(H G )
1. 4.28 8 4 20S proteasome 100(%) 7.25
4. 1.65 5 2 19/22S regulator 100(%) 3.45
6. 1.41 5 2 19/22S regulator 50(%) 1.71
7. 0.62 2 2 20S proteasome 100(%) 3.56
8. 0.61 2 2 Replication fork complexes 100(%) 3.22
9. 0.53 2 2 19/22S regulator 100(%) 3.45
12. 0.43 2 2 19/22S regulator 50(%) 1.71
14. 0.39 2 2 19/22S regulator 50(%) 1.71
From  the refined alignm ents, th ree of them  have in tersection w ith  a tru e  M IPS complex.
T able  2. True complexes associated to MaWish refined alignments.
Align. Score Size \M\ MIPS category Intersection -log(H G )
1. 4.46 10 10 Cdc28p complexes 10(%) 1.47
2. 0.62 2 2 Casein kinase II 100(%) 4.81
3. 0.38 2 2 SNF1 complex 50(%) 2.16
T able  3. True complexes associated to DivA refined alignments.
Align. Score Size \M\ MIPS category Intersection -log(H G )
1. 6.35 15 11 Cdc28p complexes 9(%) 1.47
2. 1.26 4 4 Casein kinase II 100(%) 10.39
3. 0.81 3 2 SNF1 complex 50(%) 2.16
Note th a t  alignm ents 1. and 3. in bo th  Table 2 and 3 have equal hypergeom etric score, showing 
th a t  the coverage, th a t  is, num ber of pro teins of an alignm ent contained in its best true  M IPS 
m odule, does no t change. A lignm ent 2. in Table 2 covers 50% of the  true  complex, while its 
refinem ent in Table 3 covers the entire tru e  com plex (Casein kinase II, consisting of 4 proteins).
T hree of these alignm ents have equal (sub)m odule in the ir tru e  S. cerevisiae complex.
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B y considering the union of all alignm ents of MaWish and DivA and  by filtering ou t the redun­
dan t ones, 97 alignm ents are obtained, from which 26% consist of new or refined DivA ones. In 
particu lar, conserved m odules of th ree new true  M IPS classes are detected: replication fork com­
plexes, m RN A splicing, SC F-M ET30 complex. Moreover, the alignm ent by MaWish which covers 
50% of the  true  com plex Casein kinase II (th is com plex consists of 4 proteins) is refined by DivA 
in such a way th a t  the  entire tru e  com plex is covered (all four proteins).
In  th is experim ent we searched for the best solution in each orthology g raph  only. A full-search, 
where all possible solutions are found for each orthology graph, has been used in [27]. This yielded 
to  a considerable increase of the num ber of results. S tatistical evaluation of those results indicated 
the ir biological relevance. In  general, the  results show th a t  DivA can be successfully applied to  
’refine’ sta te -o f-the-art algorithm s for network alignm ent.
6 Conclusion
The com parative experim ental analysis w ith  MaWish indicates th a t  DivA is able to  discover new 
alignm ents which seem to  be on average m ore conserved because of higher weight th an  those dis­
covered by MaWish b u t no t by DivA. Im proved perform ance is shown to  be achieved by com bining 
results of MaWish and DivA, yielding new and refined alignm ents.
The selection of centers is biased on the orthology inform ation b u t it can be changed for ano ther 
property. Hence the  divide algorithm  can be applied to  perform  m odular netw ork alignm ent of 
o ther type of networks.
Finally, we considered here an instance of our approach based on the  evolution-based alignm ent 
g raph  m odel by K oyuturk  et al. [11]. We in tend to  analyze instances of our approach based on 
o ther m ethods, such as [7].
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